
-E+E VAISHAL PATLIPUTRA DUGDH UTPADAK SAHKARI SANGH LTD

PATNA DAIRY PROJECT
Feeder Balancing Dairy Complex, Phulwarisharif, Patna - 801505

P h o n e * 061'2-2252 5 5 3, 22525 42, 225 1"622, F ax-2250325

Email :- vPmu.Pur@gmail.com

PDP:PUR: 3qq Dated: 30.04.2021'

Tender Notice

Dear sir,

Sealed offer are invited from registered suppliers, manufactures only for the supply of raw

material required for our Cattle Feed Plant, Jagdeopath, Patna on emergency basis on

03.05.2021. Details of Raw material are as mentioned below-

1. Rice Bran

2. Maize
3. DDGS

as per specification 100 MT

as per specification 100 MT

as per specification 50 MT

All the terms & condition will be same as attached.

The preference will be given that party who will supply the raw materials within 3 to 7 days

from the date of purchase order. After seven days it will be put up in committee'

Thanking you.

-/ ruy
Manager (MM)



VA{SE{AS, P,A"ES,EPUTR.A DUCDE{ UTPAtr}Ag< SAF{K,AR{ SANGFE g-?B

PATNA DASRV PROJECT'
PATINA

SIIEC{FICAT'{@N FOR R.{CE tsrdAN (RAW)

Ggi43"amIqe

Sand/silica : 2.5o/o (N4ax)

Moisture :10.0oh (Max.)
Husk : 3.0o/o (Max.)
Crude Fatloil : 15.)oh (Min.)

Senms fon rebate and pa"exniuma :

1 For decrease in crude Fat rebate rvill be @ 3.33% per unit upto 14% of tat.

Thereafier deduction will be made @ 6.25% per unii upto \2o/o crude l-at. Goods are

liable for rejection if crude fat (Oi1/EE) is found less than 12%.

2 Deduction will be made @ 7Yo per unit if silica is found more thau 2.5% but upto

5%. Thereafter deduction will be ma<ic @ 2% per unit upto 8% silica. Goods are liable

fbr rejection if silica is tbund more than 870.

3 For increase in moisture, rebate will be @ 1% per unit upto l3oh. Goods are liable

for rejection, if moisture is found above 130h.

4 For husk percentage exceeding 3% but upto 5% rebate will be @ 1% per unit.

Therefbre, deduction r.r.,iil be made @ Zoh per unit upto 8% hu.sk. For husk percentage

excee<iing 80% material is liable for rejection.

Fgemium q0nditions",

1. Premium will be mad.e @ 1o/o per u-nit, ii fa-t content found is goods is more than

16oh upto 20o/o.

2" Premium will be made @ lo/o per unit, if sand silica- content flound in goods is less

than 2.5ok.

GtBaer tenms amd e.ogtd :

l.Guaranteelrebate norms is on a.s such basis.

2.Old stock anci materra] treatecl abnormally are iiable ior outrigh'r rejeciion during

inspection of material.
3.N4aterial shoulci be r"resh aiid free from lumps, inoltlds, fungi, rancidit.',' and abnonna-1

flarror.
4.Moisture report of Laboratory ol CFF cluring receipt, wou.ld be final and binding to the

Supplier.

F*r Vfaanagierg &rrecfor



PAKruA reAg&Y trKOJECT
trAEruA

SPECTF''ICATIQN {}F I\ryAIZE GRAX}{

Grearantee

Dust : 1.0o/" (Max)
Foreign matter : 1.0"/o (Max)
Moisture :14.0ok (Max)
&axeraged graiered/iref,estation z 3.&o/o (Max.)

Rebate Conditions:

(i) For increase in dust above loh and apto 2"/o rebate wiBl be @ 1o/o per unit.
Thereafter dedgction will be made @2o/" per unit upto 37o dust. Goods having rnore

than 3%o of dust are liable for nejeetion.

(ii) For increase im foreign matter upto 37o rebate will b,e @ 1% pen unait. Goods

having rnore than 3"k of foreign matten are liable for rejectiom..

(iii) Moisture is acceptable upto 157o with rebate @ l% per unit. Goods are liable for
rejection, if moisture is foun above 157o.

(iv) For increase in damaged grained/ infestation upto 57o rebate will be @ 1% per unit.

Thereafter deduction will be made @ 2"/o per unit upto l07o and deduction @3'/' will
be made for damaged grained / infestation upto 157". Goods having more than 15% of
damaged grained/ infestation are liable for rejection.

General terms & conditions :

1. Guarantee/ rebate norems is on as such basls.

2. Material shouBd be fresh and free from moulds, fungio rancidity.

3. Moisture report of Laboratory of CFP, Patna during receiptu would be fimal and

binding to the suPPlier.

For &{areaging Bix"ector



PATNA

41.&ok (lv{ixa)

06.0% (Max)
02.0'/, (Max.)
10.0% (Max.)
4.0'/, (Min.)

PATNA WATRV PRffi.$WCT

G ua ra ntce- dgr n-fresh ha$iq)
Crude Protein
Crude Fibre
Sand/Silica
Moisture
Fat
Rebate & Frexnitlrn Terrns:

General terms & cqnditions :

1. The above Guarantee is on as such basis'

2. Material should tre fresh and fi'ee from moulds, fungi, raneidity, abnormal flavor

and over burnt and other adulterant including NPN/Urea.

3. Old stock and rnaterial treated abnormally roasted I toasted are laible for outright

reiection during physical inspeetion of rnaterial'

4. Moistune report of Laboratory of cFP durimg neeeipt, would be finat and binding

to the suPPlier.

F.or increase in Moisture rebate @l% per unit upto 1'2Yo. Goods are liable for

rejection, if moisture is found above 12o/o'

For increase im fibre rebate @ l% per unit upto 87o of flbre' Rebate will be

20h perunit for fibre upto ro%. cooos above 10%o fibre are liable for rejection'

For decrease in crude protein per unit rebate will be @ 1,0oh per unit below

it*t upto ilfioh ofcruce protein and further deductiox? @2.0% per unit upto

3E%o of crude protein. Goods foexnd less than 387* erude protein are liatrle f,or

rejection.
For increase in silica rebate @ 1% per unit upto 3%o silica' Goods are liable f'or

rejection, if silica is above 37o'

For decrease in fat below 4.07o upto 37o rebate @ 1% per unit will be effective'

Further deduction EZ',t, for Fat upt o l'h. The item containing Fat below l7o is

Iiable for rejection.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

F or N{axaagiaag &ireatoa"

sPE C {F'nCAT'IqN-E:.OR. D.D":G. S.
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PATNA BASRY PRG"gECT
PHUtr,WAR.ISFIARIF, FAT'NA 801503

An ISO 22000:2005 certified Organisa'tion

DETAILED TERMS AND CONDITICIhIS OF TI{E TENDER DOCUNSENT

l.Brokers shali indicate the name and address of the supplier of raw rnaterials

and this shall be accompanied with sample of materials. Brokerage will be paid

@Rs.10.00(Rupees Ten) tnly per MT o, i% of the cost of the ordered, supplied

quantity whichever is less.

i.tt-r"rates quoted- by concerned suppliers shall be valid atleas't upto 

-

And they will ha-ve to supply the material at the quoted rate as per ordered

specificaiion and as per the deiivery schedule stipulated in the PurchaseOrder'

3.Parties may send free samples of the above items as Per our specification

alongwith the offer'
4.Raies shali be quoted on F.o.R. Cattie Feed Plant and on gloss weight basis as

per enclosed format for different raw materials. For moiasses/ Rub Gur and

Vitamins premix, net weight would be considered'

S.Bidder submitting the rate for less than 50% of the tendered quantity of

materials shall not be considered.

6.The new tenderers rnust indicate their GST, PAN Registration Nos' in the offer'

failing which the offer of the patty willbe summarily reiected' Applicable taxes

(if an!) must be specifically indicated in the offer even if the net offered rate is

tax paid. A1 stafuto ry liability of taxes, duties shail be of the suppliers and shall

be borne by them within the rate offered'

7.The quantity required as mentioned in Annexure I may be ckranged based on

availability oi ,u* materiais and its rate'

S.COMFED/Unions /unltsat its soie discretion may dlstribute the order quantity

to more than one supplier without assigning any reason to any of the suffcessful

bidder during lurrrurr." of order after d.iscussion with relevant eligible suppliers'



tender/ Purchase quantity will be made on the following
The splitting of the
manner.

Ll bidder
L2 bidder

: 70% of the ordered quantitY'
: 30% of the ordered quantitY'

However, lf the L1 bid-der quoted the rate for restricted quantity' then

coMFED/ unions / units *uy dirttibute the rest quantity t L2 ot L3 bidder

based on LL rate.
9.The excess/ less quantity upto +'10o/o or maximurn one truck load whichever

is less shall be u.."itrb1".'Bui such relaxation would be under full discretion of

Purchase only. -t
10.our payment terms shal1 be 75% within ten days of receipt of materials

alongwith invoice and on physical verification and balance 25% on receipt of test

,up#. Ail payrnent will be mad" frorn concerned Cattle Feed Plants'

L1. The weighment of material shaitr be carried- out at Catttre Feed- Plant or as

arranged by the Purchaser. The weight of the materials so received will be

treatJd as final and binding to the suppliers'

12. Material to be suitably"packed to prevent damages oI any piilerages during

transit. The goods packed in torn o, ,r,ro.rtd condition of bags may be rejected

or may face proportionate dedirction'

13.The materials to be delivered strictly as per prescribed specification' In case of

deviation, VPMU reselves full right Lltfr". to accept the goods after imposing

additional rebate beyond acceptaille guideiines iniccordance to the consent of

suppliers or issue directive to the 
"supplier to lift the rejected goods after

intimation either through ietter / mat oitetepftonic intimation too' In carrying

out above task or either rejection or accepting the commodity with additional

rebate,this should not demand any clarifi.utiot't or explanation-from the supplier

in subsequent period and the decision on above exercise adopted by VPMU

. would be final and binding to the suppiier' Beyond the stipulated lifting time

limit of 15 days from in-formation to iiti the maierials, the rejected goods would

be di.sposea or as per discretion of VPMU and no corresPondence on same

would be entertainea. The cost of rJisposal would be recovered from the supplier

account. Payments are likely to be ireid up if quality of the materials found to be

substandard.
14.Latedelivery penaity: \1PMU will have full discretion to receive the item and

honour the order'A.yoiAthe schedule d.ate of delivery subject !o qri.or approval

from the Purchaser. In case the material is accepte d after schedule date' the

penalty will be imposed @1% of the total supply value for first 15 days and 2%

upto 30 days the due delivery date. The deilvery of items beyoncl tha't needs

further apptaval from Purchaser only'



15.COMFED/lJnion/Units reserves the right to purchase the materials at the risk

cost and responsibility of the supplier in case of non-supplies or short suppiies'

Al1 exper-rsei inclucling payment ir-r risk purchase shal1 be adjustecl against the

security cleposit o. snatt be recovered from the pending bills of the supplier'

Alternitiveiy, it shall be recovered from the through legal action also'

15.comfec1/Union/Units reserves the right to reject any or all the offers r't'ithout

assigning any reason thereof. In the event of any dispute betw'een the parties'

both the pa.rties rnutually resohre such disputes, faiiure of which, such dispute

shall be referred- to arbitrator to be appointed in accordance with the provisions

of Indian Arbitration Act, 1996. The Arbitration proceeding wili have to be held

at pa.tna or such oiherplace as decicled by the Arbitrator at his discreiion. The

order f d-ecision of arbiirator shall be final an u,il1 be acceptec by both the parties'

h,4a"i-raging Dlretor

Accepted & Signed Terms and conditions.

tendertermsandconditionsrawmaterial


